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calendarof events
JuNe 8

LWCA 
General Meeting

6/8   LWCA General Meeting –  

7:30 p.m. (NEW TIME), Arbor Oaks  

Meeting Room. Please see page 3 for  

the agenda and location. Please bring 

a non-perishable food item for CARES. 

(Meetings occur quarterly; upcoming 

meeting on 10/26.)

• • •

Check in at lakewalker.org  
for the full 2016 schedule! 

6/1  york road Partnership Meeting –  
7:15 p.m. @ St. Mary’s Church Hall, 5502 York 
Road, parking and entrance in the rear of the 
church. Recurring mtg. on first Wed. of every 
month: 7/6, 8/3, 9/7.

6/11 Community yard sale – 9 a.m.-12 noon; 
rain date: Sunday, June 12. Let your discards 
be someone else’s treasures.

6/11 Dumpster Day – 8 a.m.-2 p.m., near  
500 Hollen.  See website for guidelines. 

7/20 Northern Police District Meeting –  
7 p.m. @ the Northern District Police 
Headquarters, 2201 W. Cold Spring Lane (just 
west of I-83 on your left). If anyone has any 
questions, call Officer Doug Gibson @  
410 367-8491. Recurring mtg. on third Wed.  
of every OTHER month, 9/21, 11/16.

   alker

   alker
community association

summer 2016 newsletter  

JuNe

JuLy

gEaRing UP foR ThiS YEaR’S 
bLoCk PaRTY put this date on your 
calendar now! Saturday, September 10th 
(rain date Sunday, Sept 11th). it’s a wonderful 
opportunity to mingle with old friends, meet new 

neighbors, and enjoy great food and music. A final notice and RSVp 
form will be issued in mid- to late August.

Also, we certainly could use some help on the planning Committee. 
it entails four meetings between now and then, and a bit of leg 
work. Search your soul, and if you can help, it will lighten the load 
for everyone. Call Jim or deb at 410-433-5257 or email djpick@
verizon.net. please note: our first meeting will take place on 
Wednesday, June 22nd at 7:30 pm. at the picketts’.

 bTW… Lake Walker was awarded a $500 grant from the 
Baltimore Office of promotion and the Arts and MECU. Woo hoo!  •

Block 
Party  20

16

Spring Cleanup

L 
ake Walker is a vibrant and desirable community which 
enjoys stable and gradually rising property values. One 
of the main reasons for this happy state of affairs is 
that we manage to keep our neighborhood clean, and 

free of trash and debris by means of our twice yearly cleanups. 
This past April, an intrepid cadre of neighbors came out in 
the rain and picked up trash around our community garden 
at York & Walker, and all along York Rd. concentrating on the 
intersections at Hollen, Cedarcroft and Lake. 
 Many thanks to the following Lake Walker heroes: John, 
Benji & noah Benam, Kathy Brohawn, Cy Governs, darby 
Lassiter, Marita, Paul, Carmen & Marco Manna, Martha 
Palmer, Terre Patrick, deb & Jim Pickett, Lydia Robinson, 
Shelly Terranova, Bethany & Bruce Ziman, and  
Meg Zimmerman. •

Lake Walker CoMMUniTY diRECToRiES
We are in the process of updating the Lake Walker Community Directory. New directories will be 
available at the Block Party and are offered to everyone who has paid dues. if you are new to 
the community and would like to be included, know of a new neighbor or need to update your 
information, please contact Cy(mantha) governs at directory@lakewalker.org. •
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Lake Walker
Community Association
PO Box 11391
Baltimore, MD 21239-1391

OffiCers

President – Martha Palmer
president@lakewalker.org

Vice President – susan Patry
vicepresident@lakewalker.org

secretary – Max reinholdt
secretary@lakewalker.org

Treasurer – Todd elliott
treasurer@lakewalker.org

COMMiTTees

Block Captain Chair –  
Jim Pickett 
blockcaptain@lakewalker.org

Block Party Chair –  
Jim Pickett 
blockparty@lakewalker.org

Communications  
Committee Chair –  
Cy Governs 
communications@lakewalker.org

Citizens on Patrol Chair –  
Vacant – Please contact  
Martha if you are interested  
in filling this position.

Newsletter submissions – 
newsletter@lakewalker.org

Newsletter Design –  
Darby Lassiter 
darby.lassiter@verizon.net

   alker

   alker

Want to  
ADVERTISE?
Ads are $35/issue  
($140 year). 

contact: newsletter 
@lakewalker.org

S
ummer’s coming, and Charm City can be prone to become less charming. There 
are means of protecting one’s own, though, and there are a variety of precautions 
residents can do to ensure safety and well-being in our homes. Some of these may 
seem obvious, but reminders can always be helpful. 

Sources:  
http://www.baltimorecountymd.gov/Agencies/police/yoursafety/crimeprev_homes.html
http://www.jcsd.org/burglary_prevention.htm
https://nextdoor.com/agency-post/ca/sacramento/sacramento-police-department/summer-crime-prevention-12177526/

Crime Prevention TipS

ThE fiRST ThREE big aREaS To 
ConSidER: light, time, and noise. This 
includes making it time-consuming for a 
burglar to break into your home, and providing 
sufficient light. 
■ Make sure that exterior lights are mounted 
 out of reach, so that burglars can’t easily 
 unscrew bulbs.
■ Consider buying motion-sensitive lights, 
 which are now available at relatively low 
 prices.
■ Use a variable light timer to activate lights 
 inside your home.
■ Trim trees and shrubs near doors and 
 windows so burglars can’t hide in the 
 shadows
■ install deadbolt locks on all exterior doors.
■ install double key locks in doors which 
 contain glass. This will keep a burglar 
 from being able to open the door simply 
 by breaking the glass and reaching through. 
 (Note: so that everyone in the house can 
 get out in the event of a fire, be sure to keep 
 the key in designated place).
■ place additional locks on all windows and 
 patio doors.
■ Get a dog. You don’t need a large attack
 dog; even a small dog creates a disturbance 
 that burglars would prefer to avoid.
■ Consider having someone care for your 
 dogs in your home while you’re away, 
 instead of boarding them. This provides  
 both care for your animals and a regular 
 visitor to your home. 

ThE obvioUS onES
■ While on vacation, have someone pick up 
 your newspapers and mail, so that they 
 do not accumulate and alert burglars of  
 your absence.
■ Be sure valuables such as jewelry,  
 electronic devices, and artwork are not  
 visible from the street.
■ Be sure to lock up ladders and tools that  
 could be used to break into your home.
■ Work together with your neighbors.  
 Organize a Neighborhood Watch and let 

 your neighbors know when you will be away  
 for an extended period.
■ Lock all doors and windows when you are 
 outside working in the yard.
■ Make sure car windows and closed and 
 convertible tops are up – avoid any open 
 invitations to thieves.
■ Burglars shun good locks and lights
■ if you can afford it, install an alarm system 
 that will alert neighbors of a burglar’s 
 presence. 

oThER TiPS To PREvEnT bREak-inS:
■ Think like a burglar. “Case” your home the 
 way a burglar would and look for easy ways 
 to enter your home.
■ Display your house number conspicuously 
 and have it well illuminated. This will help 
 police and emergency personnel find your
 home quickly.
■ Make a list of your belongings (be sure 
 to keep receipts, especially for expensive 
 items like stereos and computers). Be sure  
 to update this list periodically.
■ Keep copies of your inventory list and 
 receipts in a safe deposit box or with a  
 friend. (This is also important in the event of 
 a house fire.)
■ Engrave your valuables with an identification  
 or mark to deter burglary and to prove 
 ownership should the article be stolen and  
 recovered by the police.
■ Be sure you have the right homeowner’s
 insurance coverage. You may need to  
 purchase additional coverage to protect 
 special items like expensive jewelry or  
 rare antiques.
■ Avoid being a victim of a fraud or scam after 
 a storm strikes. identity theft can be a big
 threat when disaster hits.

Sometimes all your efforts won’t stop a 
determined burglar. it’s wise to take any 
precautions that will help you get your 
property back should a criminal successfully 
break into your home. •
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HAVe yOu PAiD yOur COMMuNiTy AssOCiATiON Dues?  

Please send payments to Lake Walker Community Assn, PO Box 11391, Baltimore, MD 21239-1391 or drop off to Todd elliott, 600 Cedarcroft road. 
Please make sure checks are made out to LWCA. $10 per household, $5 for seniors.

Name: ________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Phone:  ______________________________________________ 

Email Address:  _______________________________________

Pay your dues with PayPal! Look for it on the 
LakeWalker.org website. if you haven’t paid your 2016 dues, 
please do so, $10 per household and $5 for seniors. Dues 
help support many activities and provide many benefits to our 
community. Dues help fund our Newsletter, the Block party, the 
Winter Fiesta/Mardi Gras party. Dues also support information 
sharing, neighborhood promotion, and advocacy with the city. 
Households that pay dues are entitled to receive the community 
directory; a new edition is now available.

LWCA General  
Meeting Agenda

p 
lease attend the spring meeting at 7:30 p.m. on  
June 8th in the Arbor Oaks Meeting Room. The 
address is 813 Lenton Ave., south of Lake Ave. Lenton 
is opposite where Highwood ends at Lake. Bear left on 

Lenton. The meeting room is at the far end of the apartments 
where there is a small parking area.

June 8

Neighbors  
iN NeeD
GEDCO’s CARES program  
is currently experiencing  
food shortages:  
Baltimore’s residents and families need YOUR help! Items currently 
in demand are canned vegetables, cereal, mac and cheese, 
spaghetti sauce, tuna, and canned meat.

 Any donation, large or small will help to alleviate hunger! 

 Weekday mornings and Saturdays between 10:00 a.m.  
 and noon are the best times to donate.

 CARES is located at the back of St. Mary’s Church 
 (5502 York Rd).

 For any additional questions, please contact rachel Neill,  
 CARES program director, at 410 532-2273. •

AGendA
•	 Welcome

•	 President’s	Update

•	 Minutes	Review

•	 Update	from	BCPD 
 Northern District

•	 Update	from	Councilman 
 Bill Henry

•	 Discuss	Traffic	Calming 
 measures on Northwood Drive •

Dunkin’ Donuts 
Community  
hero award

L 
ake Walker is home to some wonderful people. if you 
know of a community member who is deserving of the 
Community Hero Award, please see below and reach out 
to a board member with your suggestion for a nomination:

 Dunkin’ Donuts of the Greater Baltimore and Metro 
Washington, D.C. region is now accepting nominations for the 6th 
annual Dunkin’ Donuts Community Hero Award program. The 
program strives to honor heroes who are making a difference 
in their local communities. The winners will be selected based 
on the nominees’ contributions to the residents of their local 
community, the nominees’ community-driven activities and 
accomplishments within their local area, and the creativity and 
originality of the nominators’ submission.
 The top 10 heroes from the Greater Baltimore and Metro 
Washington, D.C. region will receive the Dunkin’ Donuts 
Community Hero Award, a $75 Dunkin’ Donuts gift card and 
a $500 prize. Dunkin’ Donuts will also host a Community Hero 
award ceremony in the Fall to honor all of the 2016 winners.

  nominations are being accepted through July 1 at  
www.dunkinheroes.com. •
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The Home Coach
Declutter • Organize • Stage to sell

443.977.9849
marythehomecoach.com  

mary@marythehomecoach.com

“I have been lucky enough to have several of my listings 
professionally organized and staged by Mary Landen. She works 
like magic! She knows the difference between  the way we live 
and the way a house needs to be shown when selling it. Staging 
works! Your house will sell faster for more money ”
 Saro Dedeyan, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

Master Plumber/Gas Fitter
Repair • Replacement • Repiping

Steam & Hot Water Heater • Remodeling

Lawrence Schumacher
Owner & Sole Operator

(t) 410-433-7475 (c) 443-255-8890

Licenced and Insured  30+ Years Experience
Balto. City #5483 Baltimore Co #253-A
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Lucy Meyer SarriS
RealtoR®
aBR®

(410) 823-2323 oFFICe
(410) 821-0377 FaX
(443) 421-1526 Cell
lmeyersarris@cbmove.com

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
7402 York Rd
Baltimore, MD 21204

Owned And Operated 
By NRT LLC.

OPENING TIMES
Sun.-Thurs. 12pm-10pm

Fri.- Sat. 12pm-11pm

www.clark-burger.com

FRESH BURGERS
REAL POUTINE
craft beer & gourmet soda

Next to The Senator TheatreNext to The Senator Theatre

SUMMER SERIES

ChooseKeswick.org/Events

Join us to learn how YOU can turn healthy eating  
into a delicious and rewarding lifestyle.

Summer Healthy Eating,  
Active Living (HEALs) Program

TOPICS
 •  Spice Things Up with  

Natural Rubs
 •  Easy Ways to Master the Grill
 •  Cooking from the Farmers’ 

Market
 • And so much more…

To reserve your space 
or for more information, contact:

410.662.4363
communityhealth@ 

keswick-multicare.org

Six Week Series
June 8, June 22, July 13, 
July 27, August 10 and  
August 24
12:30pm – 2:00pm
at Keswick
700 W 40th St,  
Baltimore, MD 21211

Only $30 for all six weeks includes 
lunch and all materials


